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Health assets has emerged as an important concept in health care, representing patients’ strengths and
perspectives, but has not received much attention in structured vocabularies or classiﬁcation systems
of nursing care to date. The purpose of this study was to explore the representation of health assets con-
cepts in the International Classiﬁcation of Nursing Practice (ICNP). Concepts from a conceptual model of
health assets were cross-mapped to the ICNP terminology system version 2.0. Thirty-three of 76 health
assets concepts/terms were represented in the ICNP. However, several health assets categories and sub-
categories were missing or embedded in the descriptors of other ICNP concepts/terms. A number of ICNP
terms did not include positive statements consistent with the health assets approach, and many terms
reﬂected the objectiveness of a clinician’s perspective rather than a patient’s strength perspective. ICNP
would beneﬁt from the inclusion of additional health assets concept to reﬂect and support patient-cen-
tered nursing care as well as the patient’s empowerment and self-management of health.
 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
A vital focus for achievement of wellness, the core of health, is
the patient’s own perspectives and experiences [1–3]. However,
nursing documentation has emphasized the objective observations
and interventions of the formal care provider, rarely reﬂecting pa-
tient perspectives, preferences, and experiences [4–9]. An addi-
tional problem is that documentation of illness management in
patients’ charts, particularly emotional and psychosocial nursing
care, is predominantly missing in both free text documentation
and standardized vocabularies [4,5,10–12]. Nursing needs support,
including standardized terminologies, for documenting and per-
forming patient-centered care [9].
Wellness is based on promotion and maintenance of health and
capacities for living rather than on healing poor health and solving
medical problems [13]. The patient’s personal strengths and capac-
ities have been part of nursing theories since Florence Nightingale,
but they have been overshadowed by the problem-oriented per-
spective and are thus less visible as a focus for nursing care, docu-
mentation, and research.
Health assets have emerged as a concept in health care to foster
wellness, as balanced against the problem-oriented view of care,ll rights reserved.
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o (A.K. Rotegaard).one that reﬂects individuality, subjectivity, and emotional and psy-
chosocial input [14]. Both the World Health Organization (WHO)
and the Positive Psychology movement have recently recognized
health assets as important strengths and capacities inherent in
individuals for achieving health and wellness; they have encour-
aged researchers and health professionals to pay greater attention
to this concept [15,16]. In our previous concept analysis, we de-
ﬁned health assets as ‘‘the repertoire of potentials, internal and exter-
nal strength qualities in the individual’s possession, innate and
acquired, that mobilize positive health behaviors and optimal health/
wellness outcomes” [14]. These potentials include relational, moti-
vational, protective, and volitional strengths, and can be found in
everyone.
However, health assets have not received much attention in
structured vocabularies or classiﬁcation systems of nursing care.
Information and communication systems, such as electronic health
records (EHR) and the terminology systems that support them
should incorporate terms and knowledge about patient health as-
sets in addition to professional knowledge. In a parallel study that
aimed to identify the use of patient health assets information
among nurses we found that health assets are not utilized system-
atically or well in the clinical setting. Further, the nurses called for
support to help them become more aware of and learn to docu-
ment and track patient health assets during clinical care. For best
possible clinical and systems support toward health and wellness,
health assets need to be understood, deﬁned, and operationalized
with concrete terms and content. The purpose of this study was
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national Classiﬁcation of Nursing Practice (ICNP), a terminology
system that aims to represent terms and concepts for describing
nursing care across languages and clinical practices for individual,
family, and community health globally [17]. Our research question
was: To what extent are the core concepts of health assets repre-
sented in the ICNP terminology version 2.0?
2. Background
2.1. Health assets model
The conceptual model of health assets forms the ‘‘source termi-
nology” in this study. The health assets model was developed
based on a systematic literature review and a concept analysis
[14]. After this initial concept analysis, the model was further re-
ﬁned and elaborated based on input from focus group interviews
with 25 experienced nurses and an analysis of 54 patient charts.
The content of health assets was derived and analyzed based on
meaning coding, condensation, and interpretation [18]. These anal-
yses conﬁrmed the model of health assets as relevant for clinical
experiences and use. The model was expanded with the addition
of 19 categories and 52 subcategories in the strengths and mobili-
zation attributes [19]. The health assets categories represent high-
er level terms for a group of information sharing the same meaning
(Table 1), while subcategories represent lower level terms under
each category, expressing the content more concretely. An exam-
ple is volitional strength, a health assets attribute that contains
three categories including courage, which has as subcategories
go-ahead-spirit and life sprit. Table 1 shows the expanded and re-
vised model, with its 19 categories of internal strength and mobi-
lization attributes, which was subsequently used in this study,
along with the 52 subcategories (listed in Tables 3–7) that were
cross-mapped with the ICNP terminology system.
2.2. Terminology and ICNP version 2 (2009)
Language represents our culture and inﬂuences our attitude and
focus of care [20], and the words we use will inﬂuence what we are
looking for or seeing. The inclusion of health assets terminology in
nursing is vital because it reﬂects the individual person and his/her
strengths and capacities. A health assets approach may lead to dif-
ferent supportive strategies and outcomes compared to a problem-
oriented approach. The language used to represent health assets
moves nursing’s focus onto a person’s capacities and perspective
and need, therefore, to be included in terminology systems that
support nursing care. The change rendered by a switch to a health
assets approach is well illustrated by a quote from one of the
oncology nurses who participated in the focus group interviews:
‘‘When I am thinking about the expression health asset, it makes
me think of the person, not the patient—as when using the expres-
sion patient resources.”
Standardized nursing terminologies have emerged in response
to the demand for information to support resource management,Table 1
Categories in the health assets model version 1.2.
Relational strength Motivational strength Volitional strength Pr
Acceptance Hope Will to live Se
Expectations Goal-directedness Fighting spirit Pr
Self-respect Drive/motivation Courage
Awareness
Connectedness
Trust
Opennessas well as a part of the development of EHRs, knowledge bases,
and evidence-based practice [21]. This work has mainly comprised
developing various controlled vocabularies with limited sets of
phrases, usually listed, and some organized hierarchically [22].
However, these controlled vocabularies do not cover the requisite
level of detail for clinical or statistical support across languages
and specialties in practice [22]. In recent years terminology efforts
within nursing have moved toward formal nursing terminologies
that are concept based [23]. ICNP is one such concept-based formal
terminology, developed under the auspices of The International
Council of Nurses (ICN). In ICNP version 2, terms are derived from
seven axes for expression of nursing phenomena (diagnoses),
interventions, and outcomes. These axes are focus, action, client,
judgment, location, means, and time; they include nursing con-
cepts used at different levels of nursing practice and across special-
ties, languages, and cultures. ICNP version 2 is therefore a uniﬁed
nursing language system, with the purpose of contributing to im-
proved global health via better nursing care. The Norwegian Nurs-
ing Organization recently recommended ICNP as the terminology
system for documentation of nursing care in the EHR in Norway.
Also, ICNP is a member of WHO Family of International Classiﬁca-
tions (WHO-FCI). ICNP facilitates development of and cross-map-
ping among local terms and existing terminologies, compatible
with the International Standards Organization’s (ISO) International
Standard (IS) 18104 [24]. The ISO model for nursing terminologies
has been deﬁned as the gold standard for cross-mapping among
health care terminologies [25]. Therefore, we chose ICNP version
2.0 as the ‘‘target terminology” for cross-mapping to our concep-
tual model of health assets version 1.2.3. Methods
In order to evaluate the representation of health assets in ICNP,
the authors manually cross-mapped the core concepts from the re-
vised model of health assets with the ICNP version 2.0. We chose
the axis of focus to explore the connections between the two
knowledge structures. The focus axis was chosen because the
health assets approach embraces health assets as the focus of care
for wellness outcomes, as opposed to a problem-oriented approach
in which deﬁcits and problems are the foci. Focus is the core of a
nursing diagnosis (ISO), and bringing health assets, like a patient’s
hope and desires, into focus stands in accordance with the ethical
principles of maintaining the patient’s dignity and empowering the
patient [7].
The units of analysis in this study were the core health assets
strength attributes—relational, motivational, volitional, and pro-
tective strengths—and the mobilization of control attribute, along
with their 19 categories (as illustrated in Table 1) and 52 subcate-
gories. A database was developed for the cross-mapping procedure
and analysis of the concepts and terms between the health assets
model and the ICNP terminology.
The cross-mapping was conducted in two steps. The ﬁrst step
involved a few adjustments to the health assets model as follows:otective strength Mobilization of control
lf-protection Vigorous
otection of friends and family Being active in illness, treatment and care
Being active in daily life
Adapting
Table 2
Results of mapping between the health assets model and the ICNP vs. 2.0.
Health assets Complete map Partial map No map
Relational strength 15/28 9/28 4/28
Motivational strength 4/13 5/13 4/13
Volitional strength 3/11 2/11 6/11
Protective strength 4/7 3/7 0
Mobilization of control 7/18 11/18 0/18
Total 33/76* (43 %) 30/76 (39%) 14/76 (18%)
* The total number of 76 health assets is based on ﬁve themes (the strength and
mobilization attributes), 19 categories and 52 subcategories.
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for better concept coverage; e.g., take initiative was changed to
initiating, and protecting close relations was changed to protect-
ing family and friends.
 We split one subcategory in two subcategories, i.e., hopes about
managing work and hope about managing everyday life.
 We deleted one subcategory because the term did not provide
additional meaning; trust in others was sufﬁciently covered by
trust.
 Wemerged two subcategories into one, because the only differ-
ence between them was their modiﬁers; having something valu-
able to look forward to (long-term and short-term).
In step two a new mapping was conducted based on the revised
expressions that supported the health assets concept.
In both steps, we searched for all health assets categories and
subcategories and mapped them to the focus axis of ICNP. How-
ever, to provide a total overview of the health assets concept used
in ICNP, we also checked the other axes, as well as the descriptors
(deﬁnitions) to ensure we understood the meanings of the con-
cepts and terms in ICNP. The Norwegian terms were translated into
English, and the English terms and synonyms were used to search
the ICNP. We documented the matching term(s) (ICNP name and
code), what axis of ICNP it/they matched, and the parent term(s)
of the match. If a health asset concept was not found in ICNP, we
identiﬁed and cross-mapped instead synonymous or similar
expressions of the health assets concept found via dictionaries
and discussions with two expert nurses.
The browser of the ICNP version 2.0 was used as a search engine
[26], along with the tool for translating ICNP version 1 into Norwe-
gian, the BaTool [27,28]. The BaTool was used to validate the trans-
lation of terms from Norwegian to English and back to Norwegian
again. The translation tool also worked as a search engine to deter-
mine whether a concept could be found in the descriptions of ICNP
terms or in another ICNP axis. For further consistency we checked
the singular and plural forms, as well as the verb and noun versions
of the concepts/terms.
The cross-mapping between the health assets concepts and
ICNP was inspired by Zielstorff’s [29] and Park et al.’s work [30]
and conducted as follows:
 We deﬁned a complete match as the exact wording of the same
term, a term that was conceptually the same but used syn-
onyms, or a combination of ICNP terms that expressed the
concept.
 A partial match occurred when an ICNP term or combination of
terms only described parts of a health assets concept, or if the
ICNP expression was either more precise (lower level/narrower
expression), more abstract (higher level/broader expression), or
used similar but not synonymous terms. We also considered the
mapping a partial match if we had to use a combination that
included terms from an axis other than the focus axis. The
health assets category mobilization of control conceptually
involves an action element and therefore both focus axis and
action axis would give complete match.
 No match was made if a health assets term could not be found
in the ICNP.
Correspondence between the concepts was veriﬁed by two
nurses with expertise in terminologies: one a native English speak-
er who also speaks ﬂuent Norwegian, the other a native Norwegian
with a CandPhilol degree in English. Consensus was attained based
on discussions and agreement between the ﬁrst author and the ex-
pert nurse, and then between the two authors. The results of the
mapping were also discussed with the editing group of The Norwe-gian Nurses Organization (NNO), which is responsible for the
translation of ICNP into Norwegian.
4. Results
The analysis revealed that not all the core concepts in the health
assets model were represented in ICNP version 2.0. At the category
level (more abstract), nine of the 19 could be completely mapped,
while ﬁve could be partially mapped and ﬁve could not be mapped.
Table 2 describes the matches between health assets and ICNP
terms.
However, the main term that represents all core health assets
attributes, i.e., strength (power, capacity), was not found in ICNP.
In the following tables, we present results per each of the core
health assets strengths—relational, motivational, volitional, and
protective—and also mobilization of control.
4.1. Relational strength
Relational strength refers to a type of social, cultural, and/or
spiritual connectedness, to a sense of belonging and having bonds,
and a sense of close, empathetic, supporting, and/or positive rela-
tionships. A total of seven categories and 19 subcategories of rela-
tional strength were mapped to the ICNP. The results are presented
in Table 3 (see Appendix). Six health assets categories had an exact
match within the ICNP. Connectedness could not be found as a term
in ICNP; however, the ICNP terms attachment, relationship, and
belonging express the same meaning as per the descriptions of
these concepts in the ICNP. The health assets category openness
could not be found in ICNP, nor could we ﬁnd the subcategories
self-conﬁdence, peace of mind, need, relief, and humor.
4.2. Motivational strength
Motivational strength is commonly described as a desire for
investment in or belief about one’s own or one’s children’s future.
Table 4 (see Appendix) provides the results for the mapping of the
three categories and nine subcategories of motivational strength
with the ICNP. Motivation was not found as an expression in the
ICNP, nor was various synonyms of motivation: incentive, inspira-
tion, drive, and enthusiasm. The action term motivating, however,
was found. In addition, after a thorough search, the term impulse
was found in the ICNP, and its meaning seemed similar to that of
motivation/drive in the health assets model. The health assets cat-
egories of hope had an exact match in ICNP, while the category of
goal-directedness had no match. Goal-directedness was only found
as a term in the ICNP’s description of hope. Also, surprisingly, none
of the following subcategories in the health assets model—opti-
mism, surviving, life (living), and treatment—or their synonyms were
found in the ICNP. The term optimism was found embedded in the
ICNP description of hope. Treatment (part of a health assets
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to speciﬁc types of therapies, not as a general term.4.3. Volitional strength
Volitional strength is a wish or desire that is essential for
making decisions and choices, determining or using one’s will,
either consciously or deliberately, [31] and consists of three cate-
gories and seven subcategories. Volition was a concept found in
ICNP and had several children terms. Some of them were the same
as in health assets subcategories (e.g., will to live), whereas others
were found in the health assets model’s mobilization of control
category (see Appendix, Table 6). Two of three categories of voli-
tional strength could not be found in ICNP (see Appendix, Table
5). Readiness to ﬁght and ﬁghting spiritwere missing as well as cour-
age and it synonyms of bravery and guts. Three of six subcategories
were not found in the ICNP; persistence (including synonym perse-
verance), go-ahead-spirit, and life spirit.4.4. Protective strength
Protective strength is a buffer against or prevention of
challenges or undesired health aspects. Health assets protect indi-
viduals against threats and keep them safe and preserved. Protec-
tive strength consisted of two categories and four subcategories.
Protective strength was not found as a focus term in the ICNP, but
the action term protection was. The subcategories of self-protection
did not have a direct match, although they could be mapped
partially to other expressions (see Appendix, Table 6). ICNP’s term
ability to protect covered both protective strength and self-protection
in the health assets model. One positive diagnostic statement was
found in the ICNP: effective protective ability.4.5. Mobilization of control (power)
Mobilization of control is described as a mediator between the
strength attributes and the outcomes of health and wellness in the
health assets model [14]. The category mobilization was not repre-
sented in the ICNP, except in the term mobilizing action, which
however referred only to physical mobilization. Control and self-
control were found in the ICNP. Mobilization consisted of four cat-
egories and 13 subcategories. Two of the four categories were
about being active, a term not represented in the ICNP. The subcat-
egories be engaged (involved, committed) and take responsibility
were also missing. The best possible matching term in the ICNP
for taking responsibility may be managing, the action of being in
charge of and bringing order to somebody or something (descrip-
tion, ICNP). Similarly, for the term being engaged in the health as-
sets model, the term participation in the ICNP seemed to cover
the same meaning. Physical activity could not be found, but physical
recovery, physical well-being, and self-performing activity were par-
tial matches. Table 7 (Appendix) provides further details of the
mapping of health assets mobilization of control.5. Discussion
Our analysis demonstrated that not all categories and subcate-
gories represented in the conceptual model of health assets could
be found in ICNP. It is encouraging though that ICNP version 2.0 in-
cludes not only problem-oriented terms but also positive diagnos-
tic statements and foci that reﬂect health assets. A complete match
was found in 43% of the terms when mapping the health assets
concepts to ICNP terms. Examples of completely mapped terms in-
cluded acceptance, expectations, hope, volition, and adaptation.Matches were also made by combining terms from the ICNP,
e.g., the health assets subcategory adjust one’s expectations was
found when combining adjusting and expectations in the ICNP.
We also found complete conceptual matches by searching for vari-
ations of the term used in the health assets model, e.g., the ICNP
term socialization for the health assets term social activity. Even if
we found a match, it required time and effort to ﬁnd the complete
or most similar match and to judge the ﬁt on the basis of the prop-
er axis. ICNP can be used as an interface terminology to create cat-
alogs containing nursing diagnosis, interventions, and outcomes
statements for use in clinical practice. Culture and language are
different and a global terminology like ICNP should cover the com-
mon expressions of a concept to ease the use of the terminology.
Therefore we recommend the addition of more synonymous terms
in the ICNP for better support of the health assets approach to
nursing care.
A partial match to the ICNP was found for 38% of the health as-
sets categories and subcategories, and no match was found for 20%
of the health assets categories and subcategories. Despite the num-
ber of good matches, several core health assets concepts were
missing in the ICNP, like goal-directedness, openness, readiness to
ﬁght, courage, and being active (engaged). Being goal-directed is
widely supported in the research literature as critical to ﬁnding
meaning or purpose in life and for coping [32,33], as well as sup-
plying an essential part of motivation and hope [34]. We did not
ﬁnd any synonyms or similar terms for goal-directedness in the
ICNP, e.g., look forward to, purpose, intention, progressiveness, future
oriented, or anticipate. The volitional strength categories of courage
and readiness to ﬁght are also supported as important personal
strengths in the literature. Fighting spirit is essential to taking con-
trol [35], e.g., Asians tend to use ﬁghting spirit as a strategy to cope
[36]. Courage, as in daring to be oneself, is indicated as an embed-
ded potential for health [37] and is considered a positive quality in
cancer patients [38]. Being active or engaged in general, in care and
treatment, and in daily life is also of importance [39,40]. These
health assets should therefore be incorporated into the ICNP.
Several subcategories of health assets were also missing: peace
of mind, humor (positive mood), self-conﬁdence, optimism, go-
ahead-spirit, life spirit, persistence, stayer-will, perseverance, rec-
onciliation, physical activity, and motivation. Some of these terms
were found embedded in descriptions of another concept, such as
reconciliation, which was only found in the description of accep-
tance (and they both were subcategories of relational strength).
Reconciliation is a feeling inside a person and the step before
accepting, and it may be needed as a child term in the ICNP if it
is to fully cover the health assets approach. The core concept moti-
vation (a strength attribute) was not found, although the action
term motivating was. Motivation was found as an expression
embedded in descriptors of the concepts of impulse, as in motivat-
ing force, and of self-awareness as in reason for action. Being moti-
vated is vital for learning and improves energy and will power for
care [41]. However, motivation is a complex and multidimensional
concept, and a clearer deﬁnition for motivation is needed [42]. It
has even been suggested that motivation as a term not be used be-
cause it has developed into a negative concept, applied without
consideration of the beliefs or context of the individual [43]. In-
stead of focusing on motivation in a problem-oriented view, e.g.,
the nurses observe and objectively assess a patient’s lack of moti-
vation, we should instead focus on the motivation that exists with-
in a patient. Motivational strength is, through a health assets view,
put into the individuals’ possession and context [14], with the idea
that patients need to strengthen their conﬁdence and motivation
to realize their self-care potential [44]. Therefore motivation
should be included in the ICNP.
In addition to lacking categories and subcategories of the health
assets concept, the ICNP lacked parts of certain health assets
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example, the health assets subcategory restore daily life—daily life
(living) was not found in ICNP. Another example is the health asset
category relational strength, which could be partially mapped to
rapport and/or relationship in ICNP. Relational strength in the
health assets model refers to strength of relations to oneself, to
existential beliefs and values, and to others. Rapport lacked a
description in the ICNP, but was deﬁned in the dictionaries as ‘‘a
close and harmonious relationship in which there is common
understanding,” [45] requiring a person-to-person connection
and thus not covering the total meaning of the health assets cate-
gory relational strength.
There were several issues concerning partial matches. First,
some ICNP terms were found only as negative (problematic)
expressions. For example, meaninglessness and lack of meaning, in-
stead of the positive health assets term meaningful/purpose as a
synonym of goal-directedness. Another example is mood, which
was represented only as labile personality [10011061] and in the
description of migraine [10012046]. A third example is trust, which
was only represented in lack of trust in healthcare provider
[10021676] and low trust [10022851] in the ICNP. Trust is a core
relational strength in the health assets model and should also be
represented as a positive state and phenomenon in the ICNP, e.g.,
as trust (or conﬁdence) in the health care system.
Second, other health assets terms were found only in another
axis of the ICNP instead of the focus axis, e.g., humor was found
only as humor therapy [10009244]—an action and mean—not as a
strength inherent in a patient and a possible focus of nursing care.
All of the missing subcategories are strengths supported by the
health assets literature [14] and therefore should be integrated
into the ICNP.
Third, through the mapping procedure we also met with lin-
guistic challenges. In some cases several English terms were cov-
ered by one Norwegian term, e.g., the ICNP terms self-awareness
and consciousness. Theoretically, and as deﬁned in the ICNP, self-
awareness is more of an introverted character trait, while con-
sciousness is more of an extroverted responsiveness. In Norwegian,
we have one term for both (homonymous terms), although ex-
pressed differently and contextualized by the use of prepositions.
A term must correspond to the spoken language, and comparing
languages with different origins makes matching even more chal-
lenging. The concept, not just the term, must be translated and
understood. Therefore, creating descriptors for more ICNP terms
may help solve some of these linguistic challenges.
Another conceptual challenge was that heath assets and ICNP
terms in general conceptually different. The health assets concept
have a patient’s perspective and positive form because they de-
scribe intrinsic strengths that belong to a person, whereas several
ICNP terms depend on a care provider’s observations, expressed
from outside the person they are about. For example, protecting
family and friends as a health assets focus could perhaps be mapped
to the ICNP foci of family support or emotional support, but still the
meaning is different. In our health assets model support is an
external strength, whereas protective strength is internal; protec-
tive strength is anchored from within and then directed outwards
toward signiﬁcant others like the family. Another example is open-
ness, a health assets subcategory that is best deﬁned by the person
owning it vs. effective verbal communication, an ICNP term that de-
scribes a professional opinion deﬁned from the care provider’s
perspective.
A third conceptual challenge was related to deﬁning the pre-
ferred term or parent term of a concept. For example, the health as-
sets model uses the term connectedness as a relational strength but
it was not found in the ICNP, which instead had the terms spiritu-
ality, belonging, and attachment. Connectedness has been deﬁned as
‘‘dimensions in resiliency” [46] another health asset term, but wasnot found in the ICNP. Also, a language to express spirituality may
be needed, because spirituality as a concept is unclear and has sev-
eral meanings [47]. Spirituality has been associated with religion
and mysticism [47,48]; but has developed from these roots into,
among other things, a sense of connectedness [49]. Of course, most
research on spirituality has been conducted within a problem-ori-
ented frame, and various approaches to the study of spirituality
and its effect on patient health and well-being is recommended
[49]. Connectedness, in the sense of belonging, may be a concrete
and subjective alternative that represents the health assets ap-
proach. Another example is hope, which in the ICNP referred to
strength terms like optimism, setting goals, zest for life, and inner
peace. These are characteristics of hope, not focus terms in and of
itself, one that supports a patient’s strengths as expected in a
health assets approach.
Fourth, the health assets concepts and terms that were found in
the ICNP represented different levels of detail; some terms were
more speciﬁc than others. In some instances, the ICNP had more
children terms, which produced a more detailed health asset
description. One example is the subcategory readiness for everyday
life after treatment and discharge, which is further speciﬁed in the
ICNP as readiness for effective coping, for effective communication,
for effective family process, for effective self-care and/or for positive
image. Another example is the health assets subcategory existential
connectedness, which matched the ICNP terms spiritual belief, value,
cultural belief, and religious belief. A third example is the health as-
sets subcategory open communication about one’s needs, a relational
strength, which may be expressed as open communication about
self-care or caretaking in the ICNP. In these cases, the ICNP supports
more precise expressions for documentation and clinical practice.
In contrast, the ICNP also had some terms that were less concrete,
with higher levels of abstraction. One example is the ICNP’s ability
to protect, a partial match for the health assets subcategory self-
protection. Ability to protect may refer to protection of self or of
others (or both).
The health assets category mobilization of control is different
than the other strength attributes. Control is mobilized from with-
in, based on the strengths of the patient, and embraces actions by
as well as qualities in the person. Therefore ICNP should be ex-
panded to include the categories and subcategories of mobilization
of control, e.g., in the action axis of patient activities [10014145].
This work has shown that the health assets model and the ICNP
can have a reciprocal relationship and inform each other. Not only
did we ﬁnd areas where the ICNP had limitations when seen from a
health assets view, but in many cases, the ICNP had a richer vocab-
ulary than the health assets model and thus could inform and elab-
orate our model of health assets.
In addition to the changes we have made and described here,
the health assets model needs further expansion and concretiza-
tion. The conceptual model of health assets may be immature,
and thus more research is needed to reﬁne and validate the
model. Some health assets terms have very similar meanings
and therefore can be hard to distinguish between. Examples in-
clude hope to survive and will to live, life courage and will to live,
ﬁghting spirit, and go-ahead spirit. These expressions are used in
clinical nursing, and may be synonymous of the same rather
than different concepts, and should in some way be represented
in descriptors of parent terms or as synonyms. On the other side,
the model of health assets is based on the literature and re-
search within various health care disciplines, and the assets con-
cept has existed in health care since 1971 [14]. Also, patients’
assets, resources and capabilities have been central in nursing
theories ever since the beginning and the concept of health as-
sets, and should therefore be found in a global nursing terminol-
ogy system like ICNP. The ICNP may be a tool to further inform
the health assets model. While our focus was on ICNP, a global
810 A.K. Rotegaard, C.M. Ruland / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 43 (2010) 805–811uniﬁed nursing language system, additional terms may have
been found in other vocabularies. Finally, further research, e.g.,
of patient experiences and perceptions may uncover new health
assets as well as different terms and expressions that may in-
form both ICNP and the health assets model.6. Conclusion
This study has explored how well health assets concept could
be mapped to the ICNP. The ICNP is a promising terminology
that opens up possibilities for greater support of patient-cen-
tered communication and information by representing health as-
sets concepts and terms. In addition, the ICNP could inform the
health assets model. Terminology is important, because lan-
guage, the terms we use, inﬂuences how we think and act.
Therefore, to ensure maximum support and usefulness for clini-
cal application and patient care, a more complete set of health
assets terms is needed in the ICNP. A huge beneﬁt of the ICNP
is its ﬂexibility, which would allow greater use of synonyms, en-
abling the inclusion of more culturally and linguistically sensi-
tive expressions, as well as those that reﬂect the patient
perspective. EHRs need classiﬁcation systems that include pa-
tients’ own terms to support patient-friendly communication
and information exchange, such as automatic translation be-
tween lay and professional health care terms. However, to max-
imize this possibility, we need more positive diagnostic
statements, more synonyms, and more health assets terms at
both the child and parent level of expression. We have pointed
out some options for these.
A health assets approach may require different types of inter-
ventions or strategies, and thus may lead to positive outcomes
where problem-oriented care alone fails. We advocate more re-
search to uncover patient and clinician use of health assets
terms in more detail. This could contribute to a richer and more
speciﬁc vocabulary of health assets for integration into the ICNP.
Also, a catalog of health assets foci/positive diagnostic state-
ments, and strategies (interventions), would be a possible solu-
tion. Last, but not least, a health assets terminology would
support nursing care and strengthen patients’ self-management
of their illness by mobilizing patients to be active and worthy
agents, participating in and thus controlling their own health
and wellness.
In the ICNP version 1 book it is referred to Dr. Margretta Styles
who stated, ‘‘Through this instrument [ICNP], nursing emerges
from shadow to foreground; from facilitator to partner; from
empowering to empowered.” A next step for nursing care and for
ICNP would be to help move the patient from the shadow to the
foreground; from being a patient to being an agent of wellness
and health; from being treated to having and sharing power and
control in his illness situation. There is a need for development
of valid and reliable knowledge-based decision support systems
that appraise a patient’s health assets, as well as teaching models
and support systems for clinical use of that knowledge to help
nurses balance the problem-oriented approach with a health assets
approach in nursing care. ICNP is a promising support system for
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